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Fatlieni M. eet s··Fr.eed Son 
As· He.Visits Nazi Prisons 

! 1 ~LY WES GALLAGHER those attacked regularly by Ameri-
, Associated Press Foreign Staff can 'fighter planes. ' 

!n Italy he was taken to the 
AT THE 83RD DIVISI6N COM-· (:own of Capua, a short distance 

'':, MAND POST, G~rmany, May 5.- north of Naples, it ,vas there that 
' Lieut. Amon G. Carter, Jr., a pris- the Italians vented their spite on 

oner of the Germans .since Faid the American prisoners, Whose 
. cbttrttrymen they later were to 

Pass, Tunisia, more than two years g eet as liberators. ~ . 
ago, was reunited here today with , : "They spat on us and threw rocks 
his- father, ptjblisher-· ot the .Jrm ~' -its," Ca,rter said. ''It was the 
Worth (Tex.) Star-Telegram. Car- ·· ost treatment ~e had from any-· 

' ter Sr. is makir{g 'a · tour of the dy." 
front after visiting atrocity scenes. From there he WM taken to Ger-

• any and shipped to Poland, wher~ . 
Young Carter's fir~t words were spent 18 mdntns at the Szubin 

"Here I am, Dad." He promptly fi cers' prison camp, Oflag 64. 
started figuring out how to get his lien the Russians broke through 
buddies out of Luckenwalde prison, that area last January 21, the ' 
which he was liberat!!d by a spe- ermans 'Started walking 1,500 
cial patrol sent to get him in time risoners out. carter said "lots of 
for the reunion. . em had frozen feet or were sick 

Overcoming visible embarress- d they were left behind." 
ment before the party of Army per- Once members of Carter's party 
sonnel and press representatives, I hought they had been liberated 
he kept saying not only . to his hen the Russians surro1:1nded 
father but to the g~meral officers em but a short time later ,a. 
present: ithuanian SS. "<Elite Guard) out-

''We've got to go back and ge'. ·t came through in a brief attack 
those other fellows. They're wor- nd picked them up again. 
ried about the Russian-German After that they were shipped in 
fights going on all around them oxcars, · 75 to a cat, to Berllh. 
and we've got to get them." I or eight days they weht without 

The youthful infantry officer, I ood except what they c.?uld get 
captured during one of the Amer- y swapping Red Cross c1g!1,rettes 
ican Army's earliest setbacks of or provi~ions f~om Geyman troops 
the war arrived at the command assing m trams bound for the 
post sh~rtly after a party includ-, r:,ont. . 
ing Lieut. Gen. William H. Simp- Locked in . During :Raids 
son, Ninth Army commander, and Arriving in Berlin February 4, 
Undersecretanr of War Ro.b,ert , he prisoner train was !net by an 
Patterson had departed, le-avmg ' llied air raid. Guards deserted 
the elder Carter to await his son's the train and left the boli:cai:~ 
arrival. ocked near an airdrome which 

Father Oversome by Emotion was one of the bombei:'.9' principal 
The lieutenant walked up be- 'targets. ., 

hind his father, talked to soldiers "We were_ plenty scared, the 
.. nearby, and annou.nc:e-d himself ieutenant said. . 

quietly. His father turned around Shortly after that he was shipped 
obviously pvercome with emotion, ri_th others to L~ckenwaldi' He 
embraced him and patted him on said 1,200 Norwegians, most Y _po
the back wordlessly, litical prisoners,. had .saved the lives 

of many Americans ih the camp 
Almost in the next. breath young during February and :M:ar,ch whim 

Carter began a,ppealmg in behalf Red Cross parcels arrived. 
oi ''those other fellows" left be~lnd. no"They shared everything they. 
H.e was reassured by an American had with us and kept going," he 
Army corps comman_der that ar- said. "Most of the time most of 

1 rangements were bemg made to us were too weak ftom hunger 
evacuate all the prisoners at Luck- to do much but lie 1trourtd · in 
enwalde. camp." 

The publisher, who came over Russians overran the camp re
with a party of American editors cently but German counter-attacks 
and, publishers invited by General rriade impossible any attempt by 
Eise!jhovyer to view German atroc- American troops to get i~ . and 
ities at first hand, said he had been withdr~w the prisoners without 
deeply affected by the Germ11,ns' confusing the military situation. 
oners of war at what liberated TWO Pri'\Tates Liberated 
"bad treatment" of Ameri~an pris- Libetated with Carter were two , 

, camps he had seen, as agamst that . . te captured at the 
accorded Italian and German war Ameri~an priva s 
prisoners back home. same time he wa_s. . . . 

. . 'they are James F. Th1~l, :qobo-
Would Like to Guard Prisoners ken N. J., adn Ralph Bollmg, Gal-
"! find most of these boys o lagher, W. Va., both of the 1st Ar• 

ours who have been in prison mored Division. 
camps over here are anxious to ?et Both said several thousand 
home and have a try at guardmg A 111 er i can prisoners In Lttckfln
ou_r prisoners of war there," he' walde felt hurt artd neglected 
said. after being liberated ten dll.ys ago, 

The Texas publisher said th believing that no effort had been 
most surprising phase of Hfs tri made to get thehl home and that 
was seeing Germany's "undam many now were walking toward 
aged countryside," although awar the American lines. 
?f the militR;rY import of the ~omb "We have been living 400 to a 
mg de~truction he had seen m tll! tent with two faucets to serve 
Ruhr Valley industrial areas. H -£ !JOO of us• Bolling added. 
spoke of fat cattle and horses · h ' They had high praise for the 
saw throughout rural Germany, o Russians who they said, gave them 
untouched farm , houses and vil al It-he food 'they could get their 
lages, of fat flocks of sheep, goats hands on. . 
c?ickens, ducks and geese, all _in It has not been made clear here 
~1~tlve ~f ~he l~k ,°f starvatio what has delayed sending trucks to 
m the Reich s agricultural areas, get the American prisoners out of 

The younger ,carter said th Luckenwalde, but it was believed 
worst treatment he had receive to be negotiations with the Rus
since his capture at the hands o sians to exchange prisoners liber
~talians during the early phase ated on both sides. A fleet of tru·cks 
of the war. is due to head for Luckenwalde to-

After being seized at Faid Pas morrow to start evacuating the 
he was flown to Italy in a Germa Americans, British and Norwe
Ju-52 and the formation was amon gians tlii.ere. 


